
Hiland Dairy New Cream Cheese Flavors!

The Ultimate Snacking Companion!
Your favorite cream cheese, just got even better! Five
new flavors, along with original, are now conveniently
packaged in a ready-to-go container- the perfect pairing
for your shopper's snacking adventures.

Hiland's introduction of the conveniently sized cream
cheese spreads come as more meals are being prepared and eaten at home.
Frequent snacking between meals and the rise in demand for cheese snacks also
drives this new, flavorful snacking option. "We know that comfort is the top driver
of snack this year," said Rick Beaman, Vice President of Hiland Diary Foods
Company. "As consumers resume activities, they rely on snacks they can pack
and go, and our new cream cheese spreads provide the variety they want."

https://www.hilanddairy.com/retailers?utm_source=mga&utm_medium=digital&utm_campaign=cream cheese
https://www.hilanddairy.com/retailers?utm_source=mga&utm_medium=digital&utm_campaign=cream cheese
https://www.hilanddairy.com/retailers?utm_source=mga&utm_medium=digital&utm_campaign=cream cheese
https://files.constantcontact.com/74c04fff001/28149480-b075-483d-a436-1a429a406997.pdf


After a year put on pause for the Missouri Grocers Association Annual
Convention and Trade Show thanks to Covid, the 2021 Convention was a huge
success. This year’s MGA convention provided a platform for our retailers and
vendors to come together and share stories, the good, the bad and the ugly,
about how covid impacted their businesses for now almost 18 months.

One of the greatest takeaways from the convention came from the Business Session, focusing
on Technology and Employment. Allyssa Johnson, policy director with the State of Missouri
Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development, participated in the panel discussion
where we took a closer look at the labor challenges businesses are facing. The discussion provided
good discussions on technological tools and resources businesses and retailers could use to automate
certain areas of their business, relying more on technology for simple tasks, saving on costs but also a



solution to the simple fact that retailers cannot find enough workers to adequately staff their stores.

Allyssa did discuss new tools and resources the department is implementing to better help business in
connecting with potential employees. The Missouri Department of Higher Education & Workforce
Development has launched a mobile app to better connect job seekers with hiring employers. The
new MoJobs Connect mobile app will help provide Job Center services to customers right from their
cell phone. 

The new, free application will give job seekers in Missouri the ability to search and apply for jobs
directly from their phones and personal electronic devices.

Each time the app is opened, it instantly provides a list of recent job openings that match the user’s
resume. Using the app, job seekers can create or upload resumes, find their nearest Missouri Job
Center (including address, phone number, and email contact) based off of the zip code associated
with their account, save their favorite jobs, and see their most recent job searches and views.

“Missourians can now access MoJobs services and conduct job searches from the palms of their
hands,” said Dr. Mardy Leathers, Missouri Director of Workforce Development. “This new app will
broaden the reach of our services and help more job seekers than ever before.”

The app also links to the Jobs.mo.gov Twitter feed, so the job seeker can see tips and resources being
disseminated by the Office of Workforce Development. 

The free MoJobs app is available in both the Google Play and Apple Stores for both Android and iOS
platforms free of charge.

The Missouri Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development is committed to ensuring
businesses have the tools and resources they need to be successful. Learn more about career and
training opportunities at jobs.mo.gov or reach out to Allyssa Johnson at
Allyssa.Johnson@dhewd.mo.gov.
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